
Utah Valley Aquatics  
Website Tutorial 



Getting Logged in 
  Once you have registered/

paid and your account is 
approved you will receive an 
email to your primary email 
address with a temporary 
password for the website. 

  Our website is password 
protected for certain material 
like contact information, 
pictures, etc  

  Your user name will be your 
primary e-mail address 



Getting Logged in 
  Go to 

www.uvrays.org 
  Click the sign in 

icon shown in 
picture to log into 
your account. 



Getting Logged in 
  Insert your user 

name and 
computer 
generated 
password. Click 
sign in. 



Updating Password 
  The 1st thing you will 

want to do once you 
are logged in is  
change your password 
to something you will 
remember. 

  Click on change 
password at the top of 
your screen. Follow 
the steps. 



Updating Personal Information 
  If you click on “my account” from the 

home page you will see your account 
and member information(account is the 
family and member is the swimmer) 

  Please make sure your address and 
contact information are correct. 

  The swimmer’s roster group (or workout 
group) is listed towards the bottom right 
of the screen.  

  You may click on the member name 
and add  

-  Swimmer bio 

-  Picture  

-  Emergency information 
for your swimmer/s. 



Calendar 
  To view the calendar that 

includes meets, practice 
schedule and other events 
follow steps below. 

1.  Click the group 
calendar tab 

2.  Choose “General 
Calendar” or filter 
events by clicking 
“Pick A Calendar” 

3.  The chosen 
calendar will appear 
below. 

  Calendars are printer friendly 



Meet Entry 
1.  Click “Swim Meets & Events” tab 

2.  Choose the meet you wish to view.  

•  Clicking the blue title 
of the meet will take 
you to the event page 
OR you can bypass 
the event page by 
clicking the “Attend 
This Event” button in 
step 2. 

3.  Once you click “Attend This Event” 
you will be taken to the page like 
the bottom one to your left. Click 
the member name you wish to 
enter in the swim meet.  



Meet Entry 
  This page is your declaration page. 

This is where important notes are 
visible regarding meet entry. For 
example, this one says enter your 
swimmer in UP to 3 events. 

  The drop down menu where the 
red arrow is will allow you to 
declare your intent to attend the 
event or not. This lets the 
administrator know if we should 
expect your swimmer to enter in 
events.  

  You can also type in a note 
regarding your declaration. For 
example, Nichole will not be 
attending because we have a 
family reunion already planned.  



Meet Entry 
Once you click “yes sign my swimmer up for
 this event”, the available events will appear
 below. 

1. This column is where you choose to enter
 the event. Click the box to enter your
 swimmer. 

2. This column shows your swimmer’s
 entered time. Please make sure it is up to
 date. You can scroll over it and the date and
 place the time was achieved will appear. 

3. These columns show you the days and
 sessions those events will be swum. There
 is also and event # column for your
 reference. 

4.This column shows you the age and event. 

5.The last column shows you what the
 qualifying for that event is. This meet
 doesn’t have a qualifying time but if it were a
 meet like state then a time would be there
 and your swimmer’s time would have to be
 faster than it to enter the meet.  



Meet Entry 
To finish your online entry,
 click the “save changes” icon
 at the bottom of your page. 
Once the team deadline
 passes the administrator will
 post the entries on the
 website so you can double
 check they went through. 
You can find those by logging
 on the website. Then scroll
 over the swim meets &
 events tab and a drop down
 menu will appear. Click
 MEET ENTRY CHECK. 



Payments 
Monthly dues: we accept 2 ways of paying monthly dues.

 The first is a seasonal payment. This is a 5% discounted
 one lump sum at the beginning of the season. The second
 is automatic withdrawals through the website. These fees
 come out of your account of the 1st of each month. 

 Meet Fees: The meet fees are paid by automatic payment
 through our website on the 1st of each month as well. This
 is the way we prefer. The next few slides will go over this
 method.  



Online Meet Fee Payments 
To sign up for auto pay for meet
 fees log onto the website. Then
 from the home page click “setup
 auto pay”. See below 



Online Meet Fee Payments 

1.  Choose to set up the online system. There is a drop down menu. See 1
 above. If you choose to set up auto pay, another step will appear.  

2. Click EDIT to add your card or bank account (ACH) to the system. You may
 request to view the security information by requesting it from the
 administrator. It is secured by the strongest encryption product to protect
 costumer data. Including 128-bit Thawte SSL certification. 

3. Click save 



Online Meet Fee Payments 
Once you choose and add your card or bank

 information to the website the next few
 slides will show you how it works. 

Your meet fees are set up on your UVRay
 online account. This account will
 accumulate your meet fees during the
 billing cycle. The cycle stops on the 21st of
 the month. All the fees you have incurred
 up to that point will be charged to the card
 you set up on the 1st of each month. 



Invoices/Payments 
To view your invoices
 and account activity log
 onto the website. Then
 from the home page
 click “$my invoice
/payments” from the
 menu on the left. 
From there you can view
 your balance (red arrow
 on the right) and also
 print your invoice to mail
 with a check (bottom left
 red arrow). 



Viewing Balance 
When you click the small red
 “view” from the invoice page
 (1) you will see a page like
 this. 
This is your account
 outstanding balance page.
 You can view charges,
 payments and what you owe.  
You will receive an e-mail
 before each cycle warning
 you the amount that will be
 charged onto your card on
 the 1st. 



Other Website Info 
1. You can see more info on coaches and contact them from this link 

2. You can find e-mails of other swim team families. 

3. Access the online gear store and purchase suits, goggles and more.  

4. You can view the team records 

5. Team news can be view by  

clicking here. 


